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Design-Led Hardware 

Corston Architectural  Detai l  has been born out of  the demand for a cohesive range of  design- led 
renovat ion products.  Inspired by Belgian design,  the hardware range favours s imple shapes and sty les 
over trend-based products and overwhelming choices.  Aimed at  the mid to high end of  the UK market ,  
the designs are exclusive to Corston.   Constructed from sol id brass (a c la im that many competitors wi l l  
find hard to match) ,  hardware is  avai lable in two finishes,  pol ished brass and muted bronze and 
comprises furniture and door handles,  hinges,  hooks and shelv ing brackets.  

Product designer,  David Gray comments:  “We’ve invested a lot  of  t ime considering proport ion and 
materia ls  -  two detai ls  that are often overlooked,  but are crucial  to create t imeless designs. ”

Door handles come in four sty les ranging from tradit ional  knobs,  to lever handles and a more 
contemporary t-bar handle.  Each door handle is  reassuringly heavy and finished in either dark bronze 
or natural  brass.

F i t t ing qual i ty  furniture handles is  a s imple way to update v intage cabinetry or take new furniture to 
the next level .  Corston’s  furniture handles are s imple,  wel l -proport ioned and come in s ix designs 
ranging from knob handles to l inear bar handles and t-bars.
 
With open shelv ing being so on-trend in k i tchen design,  Corston has designed a shelf  bracket avai lable 
in two s izes.  Pair  the bronze shelf  with an oak shelf  for a rust ic  look,  whi le the brass bracket would 
suit  a more refined inter ior sett ing.  

Robust coat hooks are a must-have for any boot room or hal lway and there are three different designs 
in the hardware category.   Key escutcheon and thumbnai l  locks,  together with hinges complete the 
range.  

For images,  samples and further information and images,  please contact Kate Hosier on 
katehosier@btinternet.com/ 07958 000027.  




